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MB BY HELPERS

BRUSH COLLEGE, Jan. 23
Eighteen members and guests ot
the Brush College helpers were
entertained at the regular meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. U..J.
Lehman In Salem Thursday. Mrs.
Oliver Whitney, president, presid-
ed at the business session

The group signed the five pe--
titions which were sent to W. C
wawiey, Robert Butler, Charles
Martin, representatives. and)i

Charles McNary and Frederick
mail"" a siuay oi cnuaren s

' " s'lilflSilll
i

:.v.

OFFICERS AT AIM

AMITT. Jan. 53. nut rlet n
puty President. Mrs. Edith MarY.
assisted by a staff of past grands.
msiaiiea tne new officers of In-
dustry Rebakah lodge this week.

Those installed were: Mra. Gw--
tie RIchter. nast nobis rrand?
Mrs. Mattie Hess, noble grand;
mis. uvuim nMiuuu, t ice grinu,
Mrs. Besaia Sarnnn. TrnrA In w
secretsry and Mrs. Gertie RIchter.
treasurer. Appointive officers
were Mrs Jessie Mahood. warden;
miss Mildred Harrison, conduc
tor: Mrs. Verhlshia Vewbv. R a.
N. O.; Mrs. Edith Mack. L. S. H.
u.; Mrs. pnoeby Osborne, chsp-lai- n;

Mrs. Mary Breeding, R. 8.
V. G.; Mrs. Eva Roth. L. S. Y. O.;
Ernest Gibbs. Inside guardian;
Soren Sorensen. outside guardian;

John Gibbs was denntv mar--
shall In the Installing staff. Oth-
er members of the staff were: J.
a. kudu, c w. Kea, a. b. watt.
O. E. Roth. Ernent Gibbs, Glen
Weston and John Mahood.

After installation followed the.
regular lodge session. Mrs. Ver-nish- la

Newby was appointed press
correspondent tor six months.
Mrs. Eva Roth was electe dtrustee
of the lodge to serve for three
years, and Mrs. Phoebe Osborn.
Soren Sorensen. and Mrs. Mary
Breeding were appointed to serve
on the finance committee for this
term.
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we areWHEN your
household goods we're
"sittin pretty" as the
doughboy said. Wt
know our business
and we keep it mov-
ing; satisfactorily.

SiEuS07 Peni byJdent Hoover, the Memorial
Jonnect?iS Washington. D. a. with Arlingtonf Va. and the2 nJS3" Metna.1 fcjtfW. 3 shown as the first car crossed?. lSLjif?1 ' automobile of the procession contains

ZhLtZtTk SOOV?1r ?"d Vice-Preside- nt Charles Curtis. TopFamily the bridge after the ceremoniesDignitaries of the MemorialArlington Commission and the GeorgeWashington Bicentennial Commission attended the dedication.

SCOUTS REOflBA IE
AFTER YEAR LAPSE

MONMOUTH, Jan. 23. Mon-
mouth's Boy Scouts hare been re-
organized after more than a year
of inactivity. Philip Schweirer is
tbe new scout master, and Harold
Santee is serving as assistant
master. Three patrol leaders, John
Murdock, Albert Snider andCharles Petrie Jr. ln
vhosen. Tho scout council mem- -
oers are Dr. A. S. Jensen, J. F.Santee and S. Dletrkk.

Aboat five years ago oMnmouth
residents and na nt nr i.iscouts, built a boy scout cabin on

iucaiamuie river near Hel-mlc- k
State park four miles southof town. The land was securedfrom Polk county on a 95 year

lease. This cabin is well equip-ped and commodious, and underthe leadership of Egbert Rote-boo- m'

the Monmouth scouts eojoy-e- da period of very active prog-
ress. Parents are glad that indi-
cations point toward furthergrowth and activity of this sortfor their boys.

SCOUT TflDDP TALK

PREVAILS AT POST

DALLAS. Jan r-..-i

ton post, American Legion, heldits regular meeting Thursday
11 mo armory, part or thebusiness session was spent in a

uisi-ussio-n oi me uoy Scout move-
ment. The members sponsor Troop
24 of the local scouts.

The local post now has 80
members. The membership com-
mittee is makine a rfrlva tn. nn
the post over the top an member- -
snip oui sun needs 60 members.

Sherwood post has accepted theinvitation to come h3re February
4. Invitations were received fromthe Woodburn and McMInnvlHe
post! to attend district conven-
tions in these cities on January
27 and 28 respectively.

The post is making plans fora big meeting to be held thefirst Thursday in March.

Mrs. Gordon Parker
111 at Eugene Home

INDEPENDENCE, Jan.
Mrs. L. Hiltebrand ot this city re-
ceived word Friday of the serious
illness of her granddaughter. Mrs.
Gordon Parker of Eugene, a for-
mer resident of Independence.

Mrs. Parker is suffering an at-
tack of pneumonia complicated
with heart trouble.

Johnnie Hiltebrand. father of
Mrs. Parker, and his brother Ev-
erett, both of Eugene visited Fri-
day at the home of their motherhere and brought the word of thegranddaughter's illness.

Plan No. CSA Dignity
and charm in the exterior
design ot this well-plann- ed

home fairly Invite one to
inspection of its spacious
interior. The living room,
with its wide fireplace and
ample windows, commands
instant approval and has
easy access to all other
parts of the house. Dining
room and nook are well
lighted and cheery. Kitchen
and bath have all standard
equipment. There are two
large bedrooms, esch with
cross ventilation and plenty

district debate of th season
Thursday night when they lost a

tO 0 decision to th n1!aa tam
here and won a unanimous d Ar- t-
slon against the Silverton high
scuuoi wrangierc at silverton.

in th iaHf. v - n.
I team, which was held ia the
lncoin grace scnooi, Rea McPeak

nd Helen Hill nnhId th affirm
ative side of the question: "Re- -
anlvad that th lanril- Bl.hCJ
iQould enact compulsory unem
liiujtueai insurance lor f rV OOu- -

iaiias team consisiea
of FanHne Hughes and Mable
World. Rea McPeak and Pauline
Hgne gave the rebuttal
sneecbes. Rodney Aldan was
Chairman, and judges were stu
denU from WlUajnette university

Kathleen Shorev aad Chart
Tresidder were the Woodburn ne-
gative debaters who won from
Silverten's team.

The next debate will be held
Thursday night, January 28, when

H
team debates at Woodburn. and
the Woodburn affirmative debates
at Hubbard.

Child In Hospital
Beverly Jane Huahes. rive-rea-r-

old daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Ev-
erett J. Huyhes, underwent a ma
jor operation at tne St. Vincents
hospital in Portland Friday morn-
ing. The operation was for appen-
dicitis. The little girl was taken
to Portland Thursday. Dr. Paul
Pemberton has cbarge ot the case.

A group of members of the lo-

cal Church of Christ will journey
to the Stayton church Monday
night, where they will put on a
program that will probably last
an hour and a half. Trucks will be
provided, and the expenses will be
divided pro-rat-e.

H SPECIAL

MEET IS SUCCESS

MARION. Jan. 23. The special
meeting of the Marion Farmers'
Union local Friday night was one
of the best yet, surpassing the ex-

pectations of even the most opti-
mistic. A class of over 30 new
members was Initiated. A number
ot visitors from other locals were
present, the greater number com-
ing from the adjoining local. Rlv-ervie- w,

in Linn coanty. Those
present from this local were Mr.
and Mrs. Laden and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Shepherd and small son,
Mr. Kelley, Mr. Aahford and son
Wren and James Johnston; from
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Rumple, and
frojn Salem, Dr. and Mrs. Edgar
Foftner.

Mr. Rumple gave an instructive
talk on "The Fundamentals of the
Union," also touching on the rules
governing the Farmers' Union
bulk oil station soon to be estab-
lished at Derry, Polk county.

The hostess committee was
Mrs. Fred Schumacher, Mrs. J. S.
Callivan. Mrs. Elzy pidcard and
Mrs. .Warren Gray.

The next meeting of the local
will be held Friday night, Febru-
ary S, at which time James W.
Mott, state corporation commis-
sioner, will be the speaker.

The community club will hold
its next regular monthly meeting
the third Tuesday in February
and on the night ot February 27
a play entitled "The Little Clod-
hopper" will be given, followed by
a basket social.

Build Your New
Poultry House

, Now!
Build it according to

COPELAND'S
POULTRY HOUSE

PLANS
We can furnish to customers
practical and economical poul-
try house plans especially
adapted to this locality. Size
of house Is optionsl from. 20
to 200 feet in length. Ask us
about it.
Build it with

KILN-DRIE- D RUSTIC
FLOORING AND

CEILING J

This material Is suitable for
poultry houses, or any other
small warm farm buildings.
We have only a limited
amount to sell at

CI 1 Ufa PrPlleUU thousand

J. W. COPELAND
YARDS

West Salem Phone M27
Dependably Serving the

Lumber Consumer

WOODBURN, Jan. 23 Mrs.
E- - Aaftin of Woodburn. Is to be

one of the hostesses at the gov
ernors statewide ronfnrn
meeting which will be held at the

u- - in nmiviu may a ana . i
The persona at th TnM. win I

be ones Interested and well versed!
m uicuicai. eaacauonai ana social I

i,r.ua an ur ens aiaie.
At the meeting the recommen

datlons recently made at the I

White House conference concern - 1

"g the welfare or children will
probably be adopted. Represents I

tives from every county In Oregon I
I vl 11 miV I

I

conditions and present their find - 1

ings at the meeting." City andcounty officials will be welcomed.
Mrs. Austin, in her position as

lc presiaeni or tee Marion
J COunty Hlta assocUttou, will act" treeter. AU members of the
executive board ot that rrouo are
10 oe nosts. ' The arranrements
were In,1 Taday afternoon at
f m?tln W M.rt?n. cont7heaith association, which is a-- vol--
unier group oi woraera mieresiea
lQ the wftifard of persons In this
county.

Debaters Divide
Woodburn hlzh school's debat

ing teams broke even In the first

8m GRADE PUPILS

ORGANIZE SOCIETY

TURNER, Jan. 22. Eloise
Mellis of the eighth rrade has
been chosen president of the
Young Citizens club, which has
been formed in connection with
the school work. Members of the
club will write an original playlet
lor one of their programs.

Weights of few ot the under-
nourished school children have
been tabulated, it being found
that some of the gains in weight
made since the hot dish lunch
was put on the first of the year
is from one to one and a half
pounds.

The small daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Peterson is convalesc-
ing from a spell of pneumonia.

Mrs. Susan Kaplinger has re-
turned from a Salem hospital
where she was confined for some
days with pneumonia.

Rex Alsman, who was Injured
some days ago while cutting wood,
is still on crutches and will be
unable to return to work for some
time.

ALICE CRAWFORD IS

CLUB EL LEADER

ZENA, Jan. 23 The newly
organized 4-- H sewing club of
Zena school held the initial meet-
ing Friday afternoon with Mrs.
W. Kenneth Henry, leader, in
charge. Mrs. Henry Issued
pamplets and gave directions for
the tint project.

Alice Crawford was selected as
official club yell leader. The name
"Ambitious Workers" was ac-
cepted for the club when suggest-
ed by the president, Isabell Ken-
nedy. Games and contests were
the divlrslons of the afternoon.

Electric lights were installed by
the Yamhill power company in
four additional homes at Zena
this week, those of R. C. Shepard,
J. Frederick Purvlne, Roy E. Bar-
ker, E. D. Neiswander and in the
home of L. Frank Matthews of
Spring Valley.

Eight Pupils Make
Passing Grades in

State Examination
DALLAS, Jan. 23 The follow-

ing eighth grade pupils passed
the county test given by Super-
intendent Wills last Thursday
and Friday ' and were issued
eighth grade diplomas. As there
was no state examination In Jan-
uary this year WJIls was given
permission by the state depart-
ment of education to give this
test.

Verle Gookln, West Salem;
Helen Neiger, Lincoln; Paul Kal-pako- ff,

Buena Vista; Bobby
Ralph. Liberty; Phil Stiles, Lib
erty; Walter Joslen. Liberty; Bill
Barnard, Oakhurst; Alma Neu-fel- d.

Pioneer.

MISS BOXES BETTER
TURNER. Jan. 23 Word wn

received from the Willamette San
itarium Saturday morning that
Miss Hazel Bones was slightly im-
proved from a second serious op-
eration which was performed the
middle of the week. Miss Bones,
a nurse, had an annendiK oTitra
tion a few weeks ago. from which
she had not fully recovered.
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tution, and resisted every attempt-
ed emancipation.

V
"Among the North American

Indians, custom made the Indian
woman a veritable slave. She was
the worker; the male the drone
. . Humane aeent3 of the gov-
ernment frequently undertook thetask of remedying such inequali-
ties, but generally with little suc-
cess, for the reason that thesquaws rejected any proffered as-
sistance that would detract FROM
THE DIGNITY OF THEIR HUS-
BANDS. Fuel . . . was carried by
them (the squaws) in large con-
ical baskets, supported on their
backs and held there by straps or
thongs passing over "their shoul-
ders and across their foreheads, a
service which was very trying and
destructive to them. This custom
General Joel Palmer, when agent
at the Siletz in 1872, tried to
abolish and it was really amus-
ing to witness the indignation of
the human beats of burden, thatthe agent should compel their
male relatives to U3e the depart-
ment wagons and teams to haul
wood LIKE WHITE MEN.

"One brave, to show General
Palmer how his order was appre-
ciated, dressed n in
and feathers and accompanied his
stiuair to tne woods, where shefilled her baskets with fagots,
high above the brim, and hoisting
it upon her back, passed theagent's house, her husband danc-
ing around her and UTTERING
WAR WHOOPS to attract atten-
tion to the spectacular protest
against an innovation degrading
to aboriginal society. In companv
with General Palmer, I was wit-
ness to the scene, and so far as
we could observe, the carrier ofthe burden was equally exultant
with her far more powerful mas-
ter." -

Neither General Palmer nor T.
W. Danvenport was convinced by
that incident, and others of likeimport, that their efforts at
changing the practices and Ideas
of countless generations were
hopeless, but they were reinforced
in their already formed notionsthat their endeavors would needtime and patience outlasting theirtenures in office, yea, their lives,
and the tenures and spans of lifeof several succeeding men of like
ideals of service.

The Bits man holds that there
is the subject for interminable
sermonizing In what T. W. Daven-
port's description of what he wit-
nessed in the 'marshing". and in
the low-ee-- H systems of the In-
dians.

SOCIETY ELECTS
CLEAR LAKE, Jan. 22 The

Ladies' Missionary society met at
the home of Mrs. Theo Stelk
Thursday and elected officers for
the coming year as follows: presi-
dent, Mrs, Massy; Tice president,
Mrs. V. Boyd: secretary, Mrs.
Charley Beckner; treasurer, Mrs
ineo Stolk; correspondanre se--
cretary, Mrs. Eck Dutoit; visiting
committee. Mrs. Theo Stolk. Mrs1. 1

V. Boyd. Mrs. Carl Brown. Mrs
Stolk. Next meeting will be a t
Mrs. L. Massys.

at th

SttTr UKltAH Vlar Vifvnirej, oeumura, asiing
they stand by the 18th amend- -
ment

Mrs. Esther Oliver was In
charge ot devotlonals and Mrs.
Victor Olsen conducted the pa.
trlotic program ' concludln by
group singing of "America". Mrs.
Victor Olsen and Mrs. Fred Olson
were in Chares OfamI Antl'& MLuman at thenchhoar were Mrs. Grace Lehman
Kutn wnuney and uenruae
Meier.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Buell ot
Brush College received word re-
cently from their son Arthur
Buell ot Olympia, Wash., telling
ot an unusual accident which be-
fell their son, Charles Arthur, 2.
The little boy had picked up a
small brass piece which had fall-
en from his play pen and insert-
ed it in his nostril. He was
taken to the local hospital where
the piece was removed. Arthur
Buell was a former Brush Col-
lege boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard and son
moved to their newly acquired
property, the 20 acre farm for-
merly owned by P. Loback at
Brush College, this winter. They
recently made some modern im-
provements in the farm dwelling.

ATTENDANCE 11
FOR SUE GIVEN

SWEGLE, Jan. 23. The chil-
dren nefther absent nor tardy
during the first half of the school
term were Claire Swingle and
George Rutykns, lower room;
Clayton and Clora Mae Dales.
Milllcent Kaufer, Julienne McCar-
thy, Lillian and Lester Meyers,
Bjarne and Evelyn Soland, Evelyn
and Claude Swingle and Howard
Whitehead, upper room.

The following officers were,
elected to serve on the student
body for the next month: Presi-
dent, Howard Whitehead; Tice-preslde- nt.

Jack Oglesby; secre-
tary, Claude Swingle.

John S. Marshall, who has been
very sick for over a week, is get-
ting better.

The girls' 4-- H sewing club en-
tertained the boys' 4-- H Wood-
workers' club at the Seguln home
Friday night. Mrs. Lina rierti and
Miss Lana Siebens, teachers,
were present.

Ffill ULITZES

LEAVE FOR SOUTH

PRATUM, Jan. 23 Mr. aad
Mrs. Frank Coblitz were visitors
at the A. W. Powell home for
several days on their way home
from California where they also
had been visiting with friends.
They left here Saturday for their
home In Seattle.

The Sunday school social of the
Methodist church will hold its
monthly meeting Friday evening.
Thomas Jones has charge of the
program. The dinner is In charge
of Mrs. Adam Hersch.

The Ladles Aid met at the home
of Mrs. Harold de Vries last Wed-
nesday afternoon with 23 women
present.

Peter Bischoff Jr. moved to Sa-
lem.

CLUB MEETS FEB. 1
HUBBARD, Jan. 22 Ivan

Stewart, president of the newly
organized Community club, an-
nounces the first meeting to be
held February 1 at the city hall.
A musical program is being ar-
ranged and an address by a prom-
inent Portland editor. Routes 1
and 2 are especially invited to at-
tend as are also our Woodburn,
Donald and Aurora friends.

CLUB IN SESSION
WEST STATTON. Jan. 23.

The West Stay ton Birthday club
met at the heme of Mrs. Harold
White, with seventeen 'members
and several visitors preesnt. Mrs.
Mrnlfdlaa anil Mrs TTavba rami.
ed birthday presents from the
club. The next meeting will be
at th ehome of Mrs. Bell Woosley
who will be assisted by her
daughter - in - law, Mrs. Nellie
Woosley.

FOR I0DBUR
,i- - n. Lain, w. H. Riddle,

Waterbury and Mrs.
Cairnes Pass

WOODBURN. Jan. S3 Fourfuneral services will be held Sun-?D- dMondj for Woodburn

Thomas Hardle Lelth. 84, diedSaturday aftarnooa, and tentativefuneral arrangement
vices for Monday afternoon at 2 1

u ciuck. at me Presbyterian
church at Gorrais with Her. Fra-tio- us

officiating. Th body if atHall's here. Mr. Lelth had livedin Oregon for 68 yean, meat ofthat time in the Gervais area. Howas horn in Montreal, Canada,
Aug. It, 185C. In 1879 ho was
married to Virginia Lemery who
died thre years ago.

He is a retired farmer. Four
children survive: Charles of Port-
land, William of Nervals. James
of St. Lonls and Mrs. Arties
Ledtke of Woodburn.

George Waterbury, 8e, died at
the Emmanuel hospital in Port-
land Friday morning. Ho was a
resident of Woodburn for 60
years, coming here in 1882. He
was born In Round Ridge, Wash.,
In 1851. He had been in ill
health for some time. Mrs. Wa-
terbury died three years ago, and
In 1939 ho was married to Mrs.
Clara Sherrlll.

Besides grand and great grand-
children, he leaves two daughters
and a son: Miss Carrie Water-
bury. Mrs. W. J. Wilson of Wood-bur- n

and William J. Waterbury
of Toledo.

Funeral services will be held
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock; at
the M. E. church of which he was
a member, with Rev. Glen S. Har- -'

tong officiating. Burial will be in
Belle Passi cemetery.

William Harry Riddle, 61. died
at Seaside, Jan. 22, and burial
will be made Monday morning
from Hall's mortuary here With
Rev. E. W. Blew of the Presby-
terian church in charge of the ser-
vice and burial in the Belle Passi
cemetery.

Mr. Riddle was born in Wood-bur- n

and spent most of his boy-

hood here .moving to Portland la-

ter, where he remained until go-

ing to Seaside a few years ago. He
leaves his widow, Dorothy Riddle,
of Seaside; his mother, Mrs. Clara
E. Riddle of Woodburn; and three
children. Dorothy, Marjorie and
Marion Wright, all of Seaside; a
sister, Mrs. Emma Hall of Ann
Arbor, Mich., and a brother, Zack
of Portland.

Mrs. Ida May Cairnes, 70, who
died at her home Thursday night,
will be buried Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the Presbyterian
church, with Rev. H. G. Hansen of
independence in charge of . the
services. Interment under ar-

rangement of Hall's mortuary,
will be in the Belle Passi ceme-ter- y.

Mrs. Cairnes was born in Albert
county New Brunswick, Canada,
May 8, 1861. She spent her girl-

hood In Canada, later moving to
Bord, Wise, where she married
Samuel G. Cairnes in July, 182.
He died here Oct. 22, 1931.

Surviving are six children: Al-

bert A. of Portland; Mrs. Emma
L. Lelghton of Salem; Chester H.
James, Mrs. Anna Murphy of
Crawfordsvllle and Samuel R. of
Woodburn; 'six grandchildren,
and several brothers and sisters.

Harmon and Wife
Are Given Happy

Birthday Surprise
FRUITLAND, Jan. 23 An en-Jova-

surprise party was given
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Harmon
when friends and neighbors called
Friday night to remind them they
both had birthdays.

Present were: Rev. and Mrs. G.
F. Lelning of Jefferson, Carl ck

and Anna Girod of Sa-

lem, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Eggler,
Mr. and Mrs. O. Fagg and son
Clarence, Mrs. L. E. Brown and
sons Charles, Mr. and Miss Coon-e- y.

Mrs. R. B. Coulson and sons
Jack and Alvin, Mrs. M. H. Stan-dlfe- r,

Doris and Raymond Lun-dee- n,

Daisy Lambert, Emma Run-
ner, K. O. Runner and family.
imorene urenneman. ueuiaa trcr- -
ia: and W. H. Hinton of Fruitland.

Clark Bundy is at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Coulson after

' spending two weeks in Toledo.
Alvin Coulson is recovering

from his recent Illness.

PROGRAM KNJOYKD
-- WEST SALEM, Jan, 23 -- A pot

lack supper was served Friday
evening at toe monthly meeting of
the Parent-Teach- er association.
Mrs. Elmer. Cook presided at the
business meeting. A committee
will be appointed to confer with
one appointed by the community
club and ' the two societies will
colloborate on a bicentennial pro-
gram for Washington's, birthday.
Friday night's program Included
group singing, other music num-
bers And a play in which more
than 30 fifth and sixth grade pu-
pils took part.

ENROLL FOR COOKING
INDEPENDENCE, Jan. 23

Twenty-tw- o girls of the Indepen
dence training school, haye en
rolled for he 4-- H cooking club
tinder the leadership of Mrs. C.
W. Irvine. Miss Vivian Soden
is the president of the club. Miss
Clara Sleverson, vice-preside- nt;

Miss Frances Knott, secretary;
and Miss Katherlne Hartman, re
porter.

OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY
" MOLALLA The Molalla A. F,

& A. M. lodge and the . Orchid
Chapter of the Eastern Star pre
sented a delightful program la
the lodge hall Thursday evening.
ia keepimr with the 200th birth
day anniversary of George Wash-
ington, which is being celebrated
Jl over the United tatea by the

Mason lodges and other organ

Bits For Breakfast
o

(Continued from page 4)
tion. Firewood in abundance was
at their hand, in the dead branch-
es cf trees studded too closely to
niaUtain their verdure In the ir-
rigated trough in which they
grew, and which furnished pure
water, as well as trout and salmon
that an opulent city bred epicure
might desire In vain. And the
stoneless patch of black --alluvial,
every foot of which was cultivated
by hand, yielded-the- m everything
which the unperverted human ap-
petite might crave. Vegetables,
roots and fruits in profusion, and
some for sale to yield them in
moderation of the white men's
delicacies for the table, flour, su-
gar, coffee, besides clothes to
cover their nakedness.

"Poor old sauaws! Cast off
when they were no longer 1lo tn
perform the demanded drudgery,
or yoang enough to stimulate the
waning, fleshly desires of their
lords; need any. one Ditv thm
No, indeed; for I perceived that,
so tar as rational existence and
happiness concerned them, they
were. In a most enviable position.

"Independent, self sustain in e- -

mutually assisting, time for rest
and recreation, what more could
these faded flowers of an unpro-gressi- ve

race need? Surely, in all
ineir lives, tney had not been so
free in bo Jv and mlnr? na then
albeit the rapturous days of youth
naa long since departed. And,
while they were shrunken in body,
their sympathies were exnnivas in youth, and if Goethe's fa
mous apothegm be adopted as
truth, maybe their altruism had
Increased with years, for, along
with them, and clinging to them
like the ivy to the leafless oak,
were four homeless girls fromeight to 12 years of age. the ver-
itable flotsam of barbarism, they
had picked up and brought to
their asvlnm.

"And while on this topic, it is
well enough to remark concerning
the habit of those Indians and
other tribes, of 'marshin?' roWt.
ing) their wives when, from age
or otner cause, they cease to beprofitable or attractive. Presum-
ably this li analaemis in ih m.
lightened white men's divorce
court, though rather more one
sided, as the marshing is by the
male who has the muscle to sup-
port his orders. Many Indians
keep tlieir aged and worn wives,
but take younger ones to supple-
ment the formers' deficiencies: Inmany such instances the supplant-
ed wives, from choice, become
hangers-o- n to affectionate rela-
tives, r betake themselves to the
society of the low-ee-- ii.

"It hi nothing new under the
un. whether In societies called

civilized, enlightened or barbar-
ous, that, the principal victims of
abnormal social conditions stoutly
resist any project of reform. In
th south, the 'poor whites.' whose
noa progressive condition could
not be remedied while negro
slavery remained, were the chief
defense and support of the insti
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ot the ground floor and there 11 ' -

is space roi additional sleeping room upstairs.
Shakes are used effectively on this design. The small-pane- d

windows are tn excellent taste. Window boxes and wall plant-
ings are desirable to set oft the beauty ot this home.

If You are Interested in This Plan, and
Want More Information About it, Call Us

GADE1EE1L PWI13EE1
& SUPPLY CO.

Telephones 9191 or 9192 (10 N. Capitol

LUMBER
AND ALL BUILDING MATERIALS

LFuallg)
LADD & BUSH,

BANKERS
Salem, Oregon

Established 1868
Commercial and Savings Department

anncfl

PORTLAND 6A8 & COKE CO.
Continues

Manufacturers of

BOND LEDGER GLASSINE
GREASEPROOF TISSUE

Support Oregon Products

Specify "Salem Blade" Paper for Tour
Office Stationery

Many Wonderful Bargains !

Moving - Storing - Grating

Larmer Transfer &
Storage

. PHONE BUSH
We Alto Handle Fuel Oil and Coal

al

ISC S. High St. Phone 6010
isations.


